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moreeasyrecoveryof legacies,”1 shallbe andis herebydeclared
to be repealed.

Providedalways,That nothingin this actcontainedshallbe
deemed,takenor construedto discontinueanysuit or suits de-
pendingatandbeforethepublicationof this act,butthat every
suchsuit or suitsmaybeprosecutednotwithstandingthe repeal
of the saidrecitedact in the samemannerastheywould have
beenprosecutedhadthe saidlaw not beenherebyrepealedbut
continuedduring the time of prosecutingto effect suchsuit or
suits.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthis actshallcontinuein force for theterm of sevenyears
andfrom thenceto the endof thenextsessionof assemblyand
no longer.

P&ssedMarch 21, i772. Referredfor consideration,by theKing
in Council,January15, 1773, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, andtheActs of AssemblypassedOctober9, 1779,Chapter862;
February24, 1834, P. L. 70.

OHAPTER DOLV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MEADOW LAND SITUATE IN THE BOROUGH OF CHESTER,
IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER, TO KEEP THEIR DAMS, BANKS,
SLUICESAND FLOODGATESIN GOODREPAIR.

Whereasthe embankinganddrainingof swampsandmarshy
landsandconvertingthe sameinto meadowrendersit valuable
andadvantageousto the ownersthereofandtendsto promote
the tradeandcommerceof this province,andas disputesand
controversiesfrequentlyhappenamongsttheownersof drained
meadowground,occasionedby defaultin someof themto sup-
porttheir justandequalproportionsof thedams,banks,sluices
andfloodgates,nor can theybe compelledtheretowithout the
aid of the legislature:

1 PassedSeptember20, 1765, Chapter529.
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And whereasthere is a certain piece or parcel of drained
marsh meadowground situatein the boroughof Chesterin
the countyof Chester,fronting theriver Delaware,on thewest-
erly sideof Ridley Creek, comprehendedwithin the following
boundsandlimits, Thatis to say,Beginningatthe fast landof
JamesMatherin the line betweenthe said1!vlatherandJoseph
Hoskins,thenceextendingalongthesameto theriverDelaware,
thenceup the said river to Ridley Creek, thenceup the said
creekthe severalcoursesthereofto thefast landin the line be-
tweenRobertPennellandJosephAshbridge,andfrom thence
by the fast land of the saidRobertPennell,Mary Norris and
JamesMatherto the placeof beginning,which for a consider-
abletime pasthasbeenembankedbut of late hasbeengreatly
impaired andout of orderfor want of propermanagementand
regulation:

[Section U Therefore be it enacted by the Honorable
RichardPenn,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honor-
ableThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprieta~riesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,Thatthe banksurroundingandinclosingthe said
pieceor parcelof meadowgroundbe andis herebydivided into
five differentdistrictsandallotmentsin mannerfollowing, That
is to say,from the fast land in the line betweenJamesMather
andJosephHoskinsalongthe saidbankandoverasluiceto the
line dividing betweenthe said Mather and JamesClaxton
shallbelongto the saidJamesMather,andshallbedeemedand
takenandshall be in full of his district andallotmentof bank
belongingto the meadownow heldandoccupiedbyhim; thence
alongthe saidbankandoverasluiceto theline betweenJames
ClaxtonandHenryHaleGraham,shallbelongto thesaidJames
Claxton andshallbe deemedandtakenandshallbe in full of
his district andallotmentof bankbelongingto the meadownow
heldandoccupiedby him; thenceon the saidbankandovera
sluiceto the line betweenthe saidHenry Hale Grahamand
Mary Norris, shallbelongto the saidHenry Hale Grahamand
shall be deemedandtakenand shall be in full of his district
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andallotmentof bankbelongingto the meadownow heldand
occupiedby him; thenceon the saidbankandover asluice to
theline betweenthe saidMary Norris andRobertPennell,shall
belongto the saidMary Norris andshallbe deemedandtaken
andshallbein full of her district andallotmentof bankbelong-
ing to the meadownowheldandoccupiedby her;thenceon the
saidbankandoverasluice to thefastlandin the line between
thesaidRobertPennellandJosephAshbridge,shallbelongto
the said RobertPennell andshall be deemedandtaken and
shallbe in full of his district andallotmentof bank belonging
to the meadownowheld andoccupiedby him.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the owners,occupiersor possessorsof the said piece or
parcel of meadowshallbe henceforthcalled andnamed“The
ChesterCompany,”andthat theyor asmany of them asshall
think fit shallandmaymeeton the first Mondayin April yearly
hereafteratthe court-housein the boroughof Ohester,andby
amajority of votesby way of ballot chooseeachyearout of the
ownersor possessorsof the saidmeadowone fit personto be
amanagerfor the ensuingyear.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the owners,occupiersor possessorsof the aforesaiddis-
tricts andallotmentswhosebanks,dams,sluicesor floodgates
arein anywise defectiveshallwithin onemonthafterthepass-
ing of this actrepairandamendall the breachesthatnow arein
their respectiveallotments,andwithin four monthsfrom and
after the publicationhereof causethemto be put in goodand
substantialrepair, andmakeup or causetheir respectiveal-
lotmentsanddistrictsof banksin the saidmeadowto be made
level on the top andsufficiently tight, strongandsecureto de-
fendtheir respectivemeadowsfrom all inundations,for which
endthe saidbanksanddamsshallbekept at least six inches
abovethe highesttides,andthat the saidowners,occupiersor
possessorsshall from time to time forever hereaftercausethe
saidbanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgatesin their respectivedis-
triots or allotmentsaforesaidto beconstantlykept in thelike
goodorder. And the saidmanagerfor thetime beingin every
yearis herebyauthorized,empoweredand requiredto inspect
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at least four times a year the condition of every of the said
banks,dams,sluicesandfloodgatesandother conveniencesfor
stoppingoutthetidesor draining‘the waterfrom saidmeadows;
and if any shall appearunfinished,damaged,decayedor de-
stroyed,or shallbeotherwiseinsufficientfor thepurposesafore-
said,he,thesaidmanager,shallconsideranddetermineby what
methodssuchpart or partsmaybe madegoodandsecure,and
the saidmanagershall give notice to the owner, occupieror
possessorof the allotmentin which suchdefectshallhappento
be, andrequirehim, her or them forthwith to makeor amend
the banks,dams,sluicesandotherconvenienceswithin his, her
or their allotment in suchmanneras the said managershall
think fit andnecessaryfor the securityaforesaid.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby ‘the authority aforesaid,
That if at anytime hereafterany owner, occupieror possessor
of any of the allotmentsaforesaidsowarnedby the saidman-
agerfor the time beingshall refuseor neglectafter suchwarn-
ing to make,amendor repairhis, her or their respectiveparts
agreeableto the direction of the saidmanager,or if anyof the
saidowners,occupiersor possessorsarenot to be readily found
at the time aforesaid,that thenandthereafter,as often as it
shall so happen,it shall andmay belawful to andfor the said
manager,togetherwith suchworkmen, horses,carts,barrows
andtools as he shall think fit, to enterinto andupon the said
landof him, her or them wheresuchdefectshall happen,and
thenandtherewith theleastdamageto dig andcarryearthor
mud andpurchase~uitable materialsto make, amendandre-
pair the saidbanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgatesandall other
Conveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout all tides,or for draining
the watersoff ‘the meadowsin suchmannerandby suchways
andmeansasheshallthink fit andreasonable,anylaw,usageor
customof this provinceto the contrary in anywise notwith-
standing. Andhethe saidmanagershalladjustandsettlethe
expensethereof,andshallalsodeliverto the owner,occupieror
Possessorof the allotment on which the said repairsshall be
made,if he, sheor theycanbe foundasaforesaid,abill of the
chargeof repairing the saidbanks,dams,sluicesandconveni-
encesandshall demandpaymentthereof accordingly,andin
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casehe, sheor ‘they shallneglect,refuseor delayto paythesame
by the spaceof twenty daysnext after demandas aforesaid
it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor the saidmanagerin his
own nameto sueall andeverysuchpersonandpersonssoneg-
lecting, re~fusing,or delayingpaymentas aforesaidby action
of debtif five poundsor underbeforeanyonejusticeof thepeace
of the countyaforesaid,and if abovefive poundsin anyof His
Majesty’s courts of common pleaswithin this province, and
give this actandthe saidaccountin evidence,andthe saidjus-
tice of thepeaceandthe saidcourt,respectively,areherebyem-
poweredto give judgmentand grant executionfor the same,
with costs of suit accordingly,to be’ levied on the piece of
meadowbelongingto suchowneror owners,soneglectingor re-
fusing,anddeliverthe sameto thesaidmanager,who is hereby
empoweredandauthorizedto let out on rentanypartof thesaid
meadowground belongingas aforesaidto any such owner or
ownersso neglectingor refusing or not to be found, from year
‘to yearor for long tim.eastherent arising therefromshall, as
nearasmay be computed,payall suchsumor sumsof money
so chargedthereon,togetherwith the costs of suit aforesaid,
andno longer.

Providedalways,Thatin theletting out thesaidmeadowthe
saidmanagerdo publicly notify the leasingthereofandlet the
sameto thehighestbidder.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no process,suits or proceedingswhatsoever
whichat anytime shallbe commenced,suedor broughtbefore
anyjusticeof thepeace,judgesof thecommonpleasor supreme
courtin the nameof thesaidmanagersshallbediscontinuedor
put without dayby reasonof thedeath,disability or removalof
suchmanager,but shallstandgoodandeffectualin lawto all in-
tentsandpurposesnotwithstandingsuch death,disability or
removal.

Andwhereasthe well’ draining,preservingandkeepingopen
the drainsof the respectiveallotmentsis of greatserviceand
importance:

[SectionVI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That all andeveryof the saidownersshallbe permitted,
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allowed andsuffered to dischargeall or any of their waters
throughtheir naturalor artificial channelthat maybe within
their respectiveallotments,orby adirect courseoverandacross
thelandof any of theotherownersasshallby themanagerfor
‘the time being be judgedconvenientand bestsuiting to dis-
chargethe sameeither into the river Delawareor into Ridley
Creek,and shallbe admittedandsuffered to open,scourand
cleansethe samewhen and as oftenastheyandthe manager
shallthink necessaryandconvenient,anylaw,usageor custom
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Providedalways,That suchowneror ownersrequiringapas-
sagefor his, her or their water, shall first pay all damagessus-
tainedor to besustainedby suchneighborthroughwhoseland
the wateris to bedischarged;andalsosuchproportionalparts
of the chargeof banks,dams,sluicesandfloodgatesor other
conveniencesas shall be settledby the managerfor thetime
beingto hehis, heror their part within any allotment.

[Section VII.] And it is herebyenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif by anygeneraloverflowing of thewaterhere-
afterthe banks,damsor sluicesbelongingto ownersof anyone
district shallbedamagedor destroyedby theforceof thewater
from’within by defects in thebanksor damsbelonging to the
Ownersof otherdistricts,in all suchcasesthedelinquentowners
shall pay all the costs of repairs,unlessthe managerfor the
time being shall from any circumstancesconsiderit as an act
of providence.

[Section VIII.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That if the managerfor the time beingshall duringthe
continuanceof his office sufferhis banks,dams,sluicesor flood-
gatesin his allotment to be so defectiveandout of repair, or
shall do or omit any other act, matteror thing by which any
of his neighborsshall sustainany damage,he shall be liable
to makesuchsatisfactionto the party injured as shall be as-
sessedby two or more indifferent personsto be appointedby
the court of quartersessionsfor the countyof Chesterto value
the same,which theyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto
appoint,on thepetition of the injured party.
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PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council,January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX.

OHAPTE1~DCLVI.

‘AN ACT FORTHE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENT OFTHIS PROVINCE,
MAKING THE EXCISE ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER SPIRITS
MORE EQUAL, AND PREVENTING FRAUDS IN THE COLLECTING AND
PAYING THE SAID EXCISE.

Whereasit would be extremelydistressingto the people of
this province,laboringunderaheavyburdenof taxesfor sink-
ing thebills of credit emittedduring the lastwar andgranted
to His Majestyfor the protectionof His American dominions,
to imposeon ‘them anadditionalrate or tax to be immediately
leviedon theirreal andpersonalestates:

And whereasit is necessaryto raiseasumof moneyfor pup-
portingthe honorof government,dischargingits debtsandin-
cidental expensesand preservingthe public credit, we the
representativesof the freemenof the saidprovincedo there-
fore praythat it may beenacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableEichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor under the Honorable
ThomasI’enn. andJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsolutePro-
prietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwi’th thead-
vice andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,That bills of credit to the valueof twenty-five thou-
sandpoundsshall bepreparedandprintedwithin two months
nextafter the passingof this act, on goodstrongpaper,under
the careanddirectionof JosephFox,MichaelHillegas,William
RodmanandIsaacPearson,Esquires,or anythreeof them,the
chargeswhereofshallbepaidby theprovincialtreasurerout of
themoneysarisingorto ariseby the exciseon spirituousliquors
directedto be leviedandpaidin virtue of this act,which bills


